
 
 
 
 Job Posting – McInnis Ciment  

Crushing supervisor 

 

 

 

 

At the cutting edge of technology, this cement plant supplies their customers with superior-quality cement throughout 

North America. Here you will take part in decisions, use innovative processes, and contribute to sustainable 

development. Discover the joys of working with an employer who actually cares about you. 

 

Reporting to the Director of the quarry, you will be responsible for organizing and supervising crushing operations, 

optimizing the material and human resources required for crushing, in compliance with the rules of quality and 

environmental safety.  

 

RESPONSABILITIES 

 Plan and supervise the work activities carried out by personnel and subcontractors, 

intervening when necessary; 

 Create and manage the sector’s production budget; 

 Record and analyze information such as performance indicators and activity logs; 

 Produce work permits and lockout cards needed for future interventions; 

 Requisition critical and replacement parts from the maintenance department 

establish work notifications anomalies detected, and perform follow-ups; 

 Supervise interventions and attend meetings regarding maintenance shutdowns; 

 Determine what valueadded modifications are required in terms of productivity, 

safety, etc. in project and reliability departments, and ensure follow-ups; 

 Apply 5S principles and share practices in terms of health, safety, cleanliness, and 

order in the workplace. 

 

YOUR PROFIL 

 A vocational diploma in industrial mechanics or other related training; 

 Authorization to issue work permits and lockout cards; 

 Experience using office automation software (word processing, spreadsheets, etc.) 

and computer-assisted maintenance management—CMMS under SAP; 

 Experience using lifting equipment and in-depth knowledge of conveyor belts and 

crushers; 

 Automation and PLC programming. 

 

BENEFITS 

 A growing Quebec organization, a dynamic work environment and exciting challenges; 

 A company that encourages initiative, self-reliance, and proactivity, allowing you to have 

real influence on decisions and project progress; 

 Innovative practices related to new technology; 

 A competitive salary and employee benefit plan. 

If you are interested, please send your application by clicking HERE or contact Valerie 

Boisvert from Emplois Compétences at this toll-free number: 1 800 218-3250. 

 

https://portail.emploiscompetences.com/jobs/view/superviseur-au-concassage/2lv67/po/kd1qx/EN
https://portail.emploiscompetences.com/jobs/view/superviseur-au-concassage/2lv67/po/kd1qx/EN

